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DIGEST

The objective of this study was to devise a stable, efficient

intimate mix~ure containing agent CS for use in various type elastomeric
and small munitions. This is part of a continuing study to disseminate
chemical agents from pyrotechnic mixtures.

Several of the CS intimate mixtures evaluated for this study show
high vaporization efficiencies and excellent surveillance characteristics
with L! and LU (lactose-kaolin mixtures) being two of the most promising
formulations.

The surveillance studies (160oF for 90 days) with the Li-type pyro-
technic mixture indicate stability when stored in aluminum, Yiton B
elastomer, and butyl elastomor and unsatisfactory storage conditions
when stored in natural latex containers.

Sugar-kaolin mixtures (AAK and AAKU) show equally good returns;
however, only a limited number of tests were conduated with these
mixtures.
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PYROTECHNIC THERMAL OENERATION: CS MIXTURES

I. HISTORICAL

Pyrotechnic mixtures have had a long hisBory of useage in dissewi-
nating chemical agents. They are no* the standard or most efficient means
of disseminating certain standari chemical agents as colored smokes (red,
yellow, green., and violet) CS, J4, CN., as well as certain experimental
dhemical agents.

The pyrotechnic mixture in use today consists of an oxidizing agent,
potassium chlorate; a reducing apn4, sugar, lactose, or sulfur; a burning
rate moderator or coblant, sodium bicarbonate, magnesium carbonate, or
Fuller's earth; and about 40% to) 50% chemical agent.

The above mixture buns at temperatures between 300° and 8 00 o0 , and
transfers heat to the chemical agent that vaporizes. These vapors leave
the grenade and condense into a smoke in the relatively cool ambient
air.

Sa The first standard pyrotechnic grenade used to disseminate CS was
the K7AI CS grenade which contained an intimate pyrotechnic mixture
based on thiourea and potassium chlorate as the burning mixture. This
composition was unsatisfactory in that it deteriorated on storage.

This grenade was replaced by the M7A2 CS grenade, which proved to be
extremely stable. The pyrotechnic mixture used in this item consisted
of potassium chlorate, sugar., magnesium carbonate, cellulose nitrate,
and CS in gelatine appaules.

Therefore at the time of initiation of these studies, there existed
no intimate mix which combined stability on storage, high-agent t tent
and high-vaporization efficiency. Since the completion of these studies,
the M7A3 CS grenade has replaced the K7A2 CS grenade. In essence, this
was only a transformation of he agent form from a gelatine encapsulation
efficiency while maintaining good surveillancencharacteristios,

Although the above mixture is standard, it has several characteristicb
which precludes its use in various experimental pyrotechnic items, such

as: I. The difficulty in keeping the CS capsule or pellet uniformly
dispersed in the-pyrotechnic mixture results in adverse functioning quali-/ ties.

2. Loading procedure 1.6J fficult to apply to small munitions.
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; 3. It iv impossible to granulate suat large pellets into 0.10

inch or smll granules which is the desirable pyroteohnic form for certain
eY intal munitions.

In addition to these problems which had already become apparent,
there vwa the unknown problem of compatibility with and efficiency of
pyrotechnic miltares in elastooeric containers that were being proposed
as the basis of new and unique ontions.

A. NateriAs

The list of materials used is included in the appendix.

1. Selection of Mixtures to be Studed

A limited number of preliminary experiments were conducted
Uo optimize the pyrotechnic mixtures studied. Some additional effort
would probably have resulted in an increase in the efficiencies of some
of the mixtures but was not conducted since the returns were excellent
and the ore pressing problems were degradation in surveillance and poor
compatibility with elastomeric naterials.

Table I indicates forulations used in this study.

2. Preparation of Xntimate Aent CS-Pyotechnic Nixtues

Prior to the blending of the pyrotechnic mixtures, several
of the ingredients wore screened. These mateials and the siave-sizes
are as follows S

a. Lactose - i rough a 30-mesh US stahdard sieve.

b. Sugar - through a 30-mesh US standard sieve.4. Potassium chlorate - through a 60-=esh US standard

The agent CS, kaolin and magnesium carbonate were used as
received.

(1) Preparation of the dry mixtures AAKU, AAMU and
LLU:

The required owunta of CS,9 ptassim hlorata,,sugar or lactose., kaolin or magnesium carbonate were charged to a double

cone blender and blended ror 20 to 30 minutes. The blend was then
screened.
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(2) Preparation of the granulated mixtures AA, AAK,
Ia and LA:

The required a=ounts of CS, potassium chlorate,sugar or lactose, kaolin or magnesium carbonate were charged to a Hobart
Vr'tical Mixer uwere the ingredients %-re mixed for 8 to 10 minutes using
a flat beater. A nitrocellulose acetone solution (8 parts by weight in
92 parta by waight of acetone) was blended into the thoroughly mixed dry
ingredients in the ratio of approximately 45 grams per 100 gram mxture,
This procedure yielded, after drying, randomly sized granules in 8-to{ 20-msh range US standard sieve size. A mini=u of materials was finer
than 20 mesh. The granules' size distribution varied slightly from batch,
to batch.

3. Preparation and Loading of the 3-neh Elaztomeric Spheres

Four I inch exhaust vetAs were spaced eqialy arounu the
sphere, midway betwen the neck and the equator of the sphere. A 5/8
inch blowout patch of 0.007 inch dental dam was then cemented over these
holes with rubber cement.

The neck of the stere was spread, using a rubber stretcher

tool and 100 grams of the granulated CS-pyrotechnic tixture was poured
into the sphee. A 3- inch length of quickmath was centered in the
pyro-mix and extended into the neck of the sphere. A metal fue adapter
was then wired into place in the neck of the device.-

4. Preparation and Loadin of the 3-Inch Alumin m Canister

Between 65 to 80 grams of mixture (depending on the mixture
used) was pressed into the aluminum canisters in three increments in a
center burner configuration. Mixtures AA, AAK, L., and LUA were pressed
at 3500 pounds deadload bile mixtures AAKU, AAMU, end iaU were pressed
at 1500 pounds deadload. The j inch center hole was primed with a
slurry of starter vxture 557. The slurry was dried and the unit was
capped with an aluminum dish. Quicknatch was used for ignition.

C. Results

A smuary of results obtained Is listed in tables 3I and III.

III. DISCUSSIai

Upon examining table II, it is apparent that:

1. Pyrotechnic mixtures containing cane sugar (the A& series)
are mere effective in the thermal dissemination of CS when kaolin is
present in the mixture (AAK and AAKP) then when magnasium carbonate is
used (AL and N).

10
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Table MI. * Statietica Evealution of ILI-Tpe Pyrotoehnbi x
ftm'villamc Data

Average vaporization
rAterial Suveillance No. of Sa les eificae y with variance

Viton B1360 10 78 ±3

Control 10 80+8

Almnnn 160 16 95.

Cotrol 6 914+8

Butyl ~ 160 7±[7 Control 3 85 +5

M 0: Applying the t test to the butyl uurveillanee data, the null 1othesid
is accepted at the 95% confidence level.
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2. These sugar-kaolin mixtures show equally good agent retuns
as those mixtures containing lactose-kaolin (Ia, LIA, LI).

Due to limitations in time and personnel, it was deeided that the
work be concentrated on Ll and LU.

A consideration of data presented in table III indicates that after
storage for approximately 90 days at 1600F, the Ll-type mix showed no
deterioration when stored in Viton B or in aluminum. The results of storage
of Ll-type mix in butyl elastomer are not as clear cut because of the lim-
ited number of samples evaluated; but if the control results can be considered
to be the same Jrom butyl as Viton B, which seems likely as they are the
same size and shape units, or if one utilizes the statistical t test, therG
is no degradation under these conditions either.

It should also be noted that La mix stored in the 3 inch natural
rubber-latek spheres for approximately 90 days at 1600F gave returns
between 35% to 55%, whic1riare sharp decreases in vaporization efficiencies.
It is believed at this time that the CS permeated the latex spheres as
evidence by the appearance of CS crystals on theoouter surface of these
spheres. Tpowhat extent this diffusion of CS through the latex wall
occurs and its effect on the agent return is not known nor is it being
investigated because of availability of better elastomers.

Uner Contract No. DAl-035-AMC-289(A), United States Rubber Company
developed a butyl elastameric cobpound (code designation 17701-N) which
will not support combustion and which has shown great promise when stored
with CS. The following table shows the stability of CS (by chemical
analysis) when stored for extended periods of time at 160OF in a unit made
of this elastomer. The CS-pyrotechnic mix used was the LU mixture.

Table IV

CS Determined After Aging in Oven
at 160OF in 17701-CN Elasto er

Start h.7
30 days 39.5
(60 days .30.3
90 days 38.8

The data acquired in this study will allow the use of an intimate
pyrotechnic mixture in the relatively small submMition size listed in
table II, or smaller, as well as in butyl containers. Prior to those
studies$ there were no completely satisfactory, i.e., smooth burning,
efficient, stable mixtures for either of above devices.

17
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Several of the CS-intimate mixtures evaluated for this study show
high-vaporization efficiencies and exoellent surveillanoe characteristics
with ILl and LIU (lactove-kaolir mixtures) being two of the most promising
f orz lations.

The serveilance studies (160°F for 90 days) with the Ll-type pyro-

technic mix e indicate stability he.ored in al oiumd Viton B elastmer,and butyl elasto-mer and unsatisfactory storage conditions when stored in
nataral latex containers.

Sugar-kaolin mixtures (AAK and AAKU) show equll good returns; how-

ever, only a limited nuber of tests mare conducted with these mixtures.
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Matarials Used il this Stmud

Acetonev technilcal grade Federal Specification
c t aO-A-5lb, 13 Aug 64

Chemical agent., CS Specification
(orthoolrobensal cni,ile) HIL-C-51029 (WCu)

30 June 60

Chemical agent, CS Specification

21 Fe 62

Kaolin, N. F. Fisher Scientific CcmpwV

Silver Sfring, Maryland

Lactose, technical SpecificationXEL-L-.1375. (0:L10
Ii Nov 51s

Magnesium carbonate Specification
E4L-11361Bs 25 Me*~ 62

Nitrocellulose$ grade D Specification

JAN-N-2I4s 31 Jul 45

Potassium chlorate, technical, Specification
grade B, class 3 NIL-P-I50B, 8 Aug 62

Sugar, refined, cane Specification
JJJ-S 791do 2 Nov 60

Quicznatch Specification
JAN-Q378

.ubber Dental Dam, 0.007 inch geLonie Dental Mfg. Co.
Akron 10, Ohio

Rubber Sphere, butyl, 1/16 inch Pelmor Laboratory, Inc.
thick, No. BA63A Newtown, Pennsylvania

Rubber sphere, Viton-B, Pelmor Laboratory, Inc.
1/16 inch thick Nevtoum, Pennsylvania

Rubber spheres latea, 1/8 H. B. Hireoh Co. & Son
inch thick 91 E. Barre Street

Baltimore, Xarylaad
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IS. ABSTRACT

The objective of this study was to devise a stable, efficient, intimte pyrotechnic
mixture containing agent CS for use in various types of elastomeric and smll
muntions. A number of intimte CS pyrotechnic mixtures were prepared and
loaded into 3-in. elastomeric spheres or 5-in. aluminum canisters. These units
wre placed Into surveillance at ei'.er ambient temperatures or 1600 F for various

time inftrvals. Pyrotechnic mixtures containing cane sugar are more effective
in the tunnel dissemination of CS when kaolin is present in the mixture than when
magnesium carbonate is used. These sugar-kaolin mixtures show equally goad
returns as those mixtures containing lactose-kaolin. A number of CS-intimate
mixtures evaluated for this study show high vaporization efficiencies and excel-
lent surveillance chartei.qstics. Surveillance studies with the agent CS, lactose-
kaolin pyrotechnic mixture indicate stability when stored in aluminum, Viton B
elastomer and butyl elastomer and unsatisfactory storage conditions when stored
in natural latex containers.
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